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Christ is Born! Glorify Him!
Sunday, January 7th
9:30 am, Divine Liturgy, tone 6
Nativity of our lord and savior Jesus christ
Gal 4 : 4 - 7; mt 2 : 1 - 12
monday, January 8th
divine liturgy 10:00 am
Synaxis of the Theotokos
Heb 2 : 11 – 18; mt 2 : 13 – 23
Gal 1 : 11 – 19
Tuesday, january 9th
Akathist to St. Stephen, 10:00 am
Saturday, January 13th
Vespers 6:00 pm
Sunday, January 14th
9:30 am, Divine Liturgy
32nd Sunday after Pentecost, tone 7
Circumcision of the lord
St. basil the great
2 tim 4 : 5 - 8; mk 1 : 1 – 8
Col 2 : 8 – 12: lk 2 : 20 – 21, 40 - 52
This week’s Bulletin is sponsored by:
Jeanne DeVore in memory and honor of the living and
deceased members of Sts Peter & Paul Parish
Steve & Alexis Sawchuk in memory of Bohdan Hryshchyshyn
on the 1st anniversary of his falling asleep. Vichnaya Pamyat
memory eternal

The Sts. Peter & Paul Ukrainian Orthodox Church Bulletin is published weekly by
The Senior Chapter of the Ukrainian Orthodox League
Editor: Michael Kapeluck
Bulletin Submissions are due by 8:00 am Thursday morning. Written submissions can be:
-hand delivered to the editor
-placed in the Bulletin envelope in the church vestibule.
-mailed to: 300 East Main Street, Carnegie, PA 15106
-e-mailed to: kapeluck@verizon.net

We welcome you today
We would like to remind our visitors of the following;:
 All people are encouraged to participate in the sacred services of our Church. We hope that you will be able to worship as well as
have fellowship with us. Should you wish any information about the Orthodox Faith or this parish in particular, please see the
rector or any member of the church. We are able to place you on our mailing list.
 Only Orthodox Christians may receive the Eucharist (Holy Communion) in the Orthodox Church. In like manner, Orthodox
Christians may not receive the sacraments in an non-Orthodox Church. While we hope that one day all Christians will find unity
and be able to approach the chalice of our Lord together, we observe the teachings of the Church that the Eucharist is a gift of
unity and not a means of unity.
We remind our faithful and visitors of the following guidelines concerning the Holy Sacraments in the Orthodox Church.
 Orthodox Christians are urged to receive Holy Communion frequently.
 Communicants should be at peace with others before approaching the chalice(Mt 5:23-24)
 Realize the importance of making a thorough examination of sins and transgressions against God, ourselves and others and
having prayed for forgiveness before coming to Holy Communion.
 Frequent communicants should come to Holy Confession at least four times a year (during the four fasting periods of the
year). and additionally when an examination of conscience reveals the necessity to do so in order to heal any sinful behavior.
 Communicants should fast from all foods and liquids from the evening before receiving Holy Communion.
 Communicants should read prayers in preparation for receiving Holy Communion.
 All Orthodox Christians must receive the sacraments at least once a year.
 Those who are late for Divine Liturgy ( after the reading of the Epistle and Gospel) should not approach the chalice.
 Those who are ill or who have special physical needs are exempt from the above guidelines.
 Infants and children (up to the age of seven) who are Orthodox Christians may receive Holy Communion and are exempt from
the above guidelines.
Thank you for gathering to worship with us today. Together we have glorified the One God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. May
we be brought closer to one another and closer to God by following the eternal teachings of our Lord.
Нагадуємо нашлім гостям., що:
ми заохочуємо всіх до участі у Священній Літургії в нашій Церкві; ми сподіваємося, що Ви змажете не лише молитися тут,
але й стати членом нашої громади. Якщо Ви хочете отримати якусь додаткову інформацію про Православну віру, чи,
зокрема, про нашу парафію, звертайтеся, будь ласка, до отця настоятеля чи до будь-кого із членів нашої парафії. Ми
можемо внести вашу адресу до парафіяльного списку розсипки;
лише православні християни можуть отримати Євхаристію (Святе Причастя) у православній церкві І, відповідно,
православні християни не можуть отримувати святого причастя у неправославній церкві Плекаючи надію на те, що у
майбутньому всі християни досягнуть єдності і зможуть разом пити із чаші нашого Господа, ми дотримуємося вчення
церкви про те, що Євхаристія - це дар єдності, а не засіб до єдності.
НАГАДУЄМО НАШИМ ВІРНИМ і ГОСТЯМ ПРО ПРАВИЛА, ЩО СТОСУЮТЬСЯ СВЯТОГО ПРИЧАСТЯ У
ПРАВОСЛАВНІЙ ЦЕРКВІ:
ми спонукаємо православних християн часто ходити до Святого Причастя;
ті, хто причащаються, повинні бути у мирі з іншими перш, нас підійти до євхаристичної чаші (Св.Матвій 5:23-24);
перед тим, як прийти на Святе Причастя, дуже важливо ретельно осмислити гріхи і порушення, які було
вчинено проти Бога, нас самих та інших і помолитися за їх відпущення;
тим, хто часто причащається, слід приходити на святу сповідь принаймні чотири рази на рік (під час кожного із
чотирьох щорічних постів);
ті, хто причащається, повинні з вечора перед прийняттям Святого Причастя, припинити вживання всякої їжі і напоїв;
ті, хто причащається, повинні шляхом молитов підготувати себе до прийняття причастя;
всі православні християни повинні, принаймні, раз на рік отримати Святе Причастя;
ті, хто спізнився на Божественну Літургію (прийшов після того, як було прочитано Апостол і Євангеліє) не можуть
підходити до чаші; хворі, і ті, хто має обмезсені фізичні моеисливості, звільняються від вище викладених вимог;
немовлята та діти до семи років, які належать до Православної християнської віри, можуть отримувати Святе
Причастя і звільняються від вшиє викладених вимог;
Дякуємо за те, що Ви прийшли помолитися з нами сьогодні у церкві Ісуса Христа. 'Разом з вами ми віддали славу
Єдиному Господу, Отцеві, і Синові, і Духові Святому. Нехай дотримування вічного вчення нашого Господа наблизить
нас один до одного Боh

Saturday, January 6th
Eve of the Nativity of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
Lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews
c. 1, v. 1-12
God spoke to our forefathers in old times through the prophets in many places and in various ways. In these latter days
he has spoken to us through his Son, whom he appointed heir of the universe, and through whom he had created the worlds.
He is the reflection of the divine glory and substance. He upholds all creation through the powerful mandate of God.
He has cleansed man from sin. He sits at the right hand of God in heaven. He is superior to the Angels, and his name is
more distinguished than theirs.
God never said to any of his Angels what he said to him: "You are my Son. I have begotten you today." Again: "I will
be his Father, and he will be my Son."
Again, when he introduces this first-born Son into the universe, he says: "All the Angels of God will bow before him."
Speaking of the Angels, he says: “The winds are his angels, and the lightnings are his servants.” Speaking of his Son, he
says: "Your throne, 0 Lord, is forever and ever. The scepter of your kingdom is a scepter of righteousness. You have loved
righteousness and you have hated iniquity. Therefore God, your God, has anointed you with the sacred oil above your
companions."
Again: “In the beginning, 0 Lord, you laid the foundation of the earth, and the heavens are the work of your hands. They
will perish, but you will always remain. They will all grow old, as garments. You will roll them up as a mantle, and you will
change them. But you are always the same, and your years will have no end."

До євреїв 1:1-1
У минулому Бог багато разів і різними способами спілкувався з нашими предками через пророків. Та цими
останніми днями Він знову говорив до нас через Сина Свого, Якому призначив у спадок усе суще. Та й весь
світ Бог створив через Сина Свого. Він — сяйво Божої Слави і точна подоба сутності Божої. Все на світі
тримається через могутнє Слово Сина Божого. Він дав людям очищення від гріхів і за те посів Своє місце
по праву руку від Всевишнього на Небесах. Він був набагато величніший за Ангелів, так само, як і ім’я,
що Він успадкував, є вищим від їхніх імен.
Бо до кого з Ангелів Бог звертався коли з такими словами: «Ти Син Мій, сьогодні Я став Твоїм Отцем».
Або про кого з Ангелів говорив Він таке: «Я буду Батьком Йому, а Він стане Моїм Сином?»
Та й знову ж таки: коли Бог приніс Свого Первістка в світ , Він сказав: «Хай усі Ангели Божі вклоняються
Йому».
А про Ангелів Бог сказав: «Він робить Ангелів Своїх вітрами , і слуги Його стають спалахами вогню».
Разом з тим про Сина сказано так: «Престол Твій, Боже, то є Твій престол на віки вічні. Закони праведності
— то закони Твого царства. Бо праведність Ти цінував завжди й завжди ненавидів Ти кривду. Тож Бог, Твій
Бог Тебе обдарував такою великою благодаттю, як більш нікого з-поміж Твоїх побратимів».
І ще: «Спочатку, Господи,Ти заклав землі основу, і небо — також плід Твоїх зусиль. Колись настане їм
кінець а Ти залишишся навічно; вони геть зносяться, немов старе вбрання. Ти згорнеш їх, мов плащ, й тоді
заміниш шатами новими. А Ти — ніколи не міняєшся, і нема кінця Твоїм рокам».

Gospel According to St. Luke
c. 2, v. 1-20
In those days, a decree was issued by the Emperor Augustus that a census of the whole empire should be taken. It was
the first census taken when Quirinus was governor of Syria. So everyone went to register in his own city.
Joseph also went up from the city of Nazareth in Galilee to the city of David called Bethlehem in Judea, because he
belonged to the house and lineage of David, to register with Mary, who was betrothed to him and was pregnant While they
were there, the time for her delivery arrived. So she gave birth to her first-born Son, wrapped him up in swaddling clothes,
and laid him in a manger, because there was no room for them at the inn.
Now in that region there were shepherds living in the open fields and keeping watch over their flock by night. And
behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to them and the glory of the Lord shone around them. The shepherds were terribly
frightened.
But the angel said to them: “Do not be afraid. For behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy for all the people,
because today your Savior, Christ the Lord, has
been born in the city of David. This is the sign by which you will know him: You will find a baby wrapped up in swaddling
clothes and lying in a manger.” Suddenly a multitude of the heavenly host appeared with the angel, praising God and saying:
“Glory to God in the highest, peace on earth, and good will among men.”
When the angels had gone away from them into heaven, the shepherds said to one another: “Let us go over to Bethlehem
and see this event which has occurred and
which the Lord has announced to us.” So they hurried there, and found Mary and Joseph with the baby lying in the manger.
Having seen him, the shepherds reported the message of the angel concerning this child. They were all amazed at what
the shepherds told them.
But Mary treasured up all these sayings and pondered over them in her heart. Then the shepherds returned, glorifying
and praising God for all they had heard and seen, as it had been announced to them.

Від Луки 2:1-20
На той час вийшов наказ Августа цезаря провести перепис населення по всій Римській імперії. То був
найперший перепис, й проводився він, коли Кириній був губернатором Сирії. Усі люди пійшли
реєструватися, і кожен пішов до свого рідного міста. Тож Йосип також вирушив з Назарета Ґалилейського,
де він жив, до Юдеї, до Давидового міста, яке зветься Віфлеємом, оскільки він походив з родини
Давидових нащадків. Він узяв з собою Марію, тому що був заручений з нею; у тий час вона вже чекала
дитину. Так сталося, що поки вони були там, настав строк Марії стати матір’ю, і вона народила свого
першого Сина. Сповивши Дитину у полотно, Марія поклала Його в ясла, оскільки в заїжджому дворі
вільних місць не було.
Кілька пастухів тієї місцевості лишилися на ніч у чистім полі стерегти свої отари. І з’явився їм Ангел
Господній, і сяйво Слави Господньої пролилося на них. Страх охопив пастухів. Та Ангел сказав їм: «Не
бійтеся, я приніс вам добру звістку, яка дасть велику радість людям. Тому що сьогодні в місті Давидовім
народився для вас Спаситель — Христос Господь. І знак вам буде такий: ви знайдете в яслах Дитину,
загорнуту у полотно».
Раптом до Ангела приєдналася сила-силенна інших Ангелів, які славили Бога зі словами: «Слава Господу
на Небесах, і хай мир панує на землі між людьми, які Богу милі».
Коли Ангели залишили пастухів і повернулися на Небо, пастухи заговорили між собою: «Ходімо до
Віфлеєма й подивимося на те, що там сталось, про що Господь дав нам знати». Тож вони поспішили й
знайшли Марію з Йосипом і Дитиною, Яка лежала в яслах. Побачивши Немовля, пастухи всім розповіли
про звістку, яку вони одержали про цю Дитину. І розказана ними історія дивувала всіх, хто чув її. Марія ж,
мов скарб, збирала все це й складала в своєму серці. А пастухи повернулися додому, хвалячи й
прославляючи Бога за все те, що вони почули й побачили — точнісінько так, як було їм сказано.

Sunday, January 7th
Nativity of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
Troparion
Thy Nativity, O Christ our God, has shone to the world the light
of wisdom! For by it, those who worshipped the stars, were
taught by a star to adore Thee, the Sun of Righteousness, and to
know Thee, the Orient from on high. O Lord, glory to Thee!
Kontakion
Today the Virgin gives birth to the Transcendent One and the
earth offers a cave to the Unapproachable One! Angels, with
shepherds glorify Him! The wise men journey with the star!
Since for our sake the eternal God was born as a little child.
Alleluia verses
The heavens declare the glory of God: And the firmament shows
His handiwork.
Day speaks to the day and night shows knowledge to the night.
Prokiemon
Let all the earth worship Thee and sing unto Thee. Let it praise Thy name, O Most High!
Verse: Make a joyful noise to God all the earth! Sing of His name! Give glory to His praise

Lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians
c.4, v. 4-7
Brethren, when the appointed time had arrived, then God sent his Son, born of a woman under the Law, to redeem
those, who lived under the Law, and enable us to become his sons by adoption. To prove that you are his sons, God has sent
into your hearts the Spirit of his Son to cry: "Abba, namely Father !" Therefore, you are no longer servants, but sons. Now, if
you are sons, you are certainly heirs of God through Jesus Christ.

До галатів 4:4-7
Та коли настав час, Бог послав Сина Свого, Який
був народжений від жінки і жив за Законом. Бог
послав Його, щоб Він визволив тих, хто жив під
Законом, щоб Бог усиновив нас. А через те, що ви
Його діти, Бог послав Дух Сина Свого у ваші
серця. І той Дух гукає: «Авва!» — тобто «Отче».
Тож якщо ви більше не раби, а діти Господа, то Бог
також зробив вас Своїми спадкоємцями.

The Gospel According to St. Matthew
c.2, v. 1-12
When Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod the King, behold, wise men from the East arrived in
Jerusalem, inquiring: "Where is the newly born king of the Jews ?" For we have seen his star in the East and have come to
worship him."
When Herod the king heard it, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. So he assembled all the chief priests and
scribes of the people and asked them where Christ was to be born.
They answered him: "In Bethlehem of Judea, for so it is written by the prophet: 'You, O Bethlehem, you are by no means
the least of the principal cities of Judah, for from you will arise a leader who will govern my people Israel.”
Thereupon Herod summoned the wise men secretly and found out from them the exact time when the star appeared. Then
he sent them to Bethlehem and said: "Go and search diligently for the child, and when you have found him, bring me word, so
that I may go and worship him also."
So they obeyed the king and proceeded on their way. And lo, the star which they had seen in the East led them on until it
reached the place where the child was,
and stopped over it.
When the wise men saw the star,
they rejoiced exceedingly. So they went
into the house and saw the child with
Mary his mother. Thereupon they fell
down and worshipped him.
Then they opened their treasures and
offered him gifts, gold, frankincense,
and myrrh. But, as they were warned in a
dream not to return to Herod, they
returned to their own country by another
way.

Від Матвія 2:1-12
Ісус народився в юдейському місті Віфлеємі за царювання Ірода. Згодом до Єрусалиму прийшли мудреці зі
Сходу. Вони спитали: «Де новонароджений Цар юдейський? Ми прагнемо знати, бо бачили Його зірку,
коли вона зійшла. Ми прийшли поклонитися Йому». Почувши про це, цар Ірод дуже стривожився, а разом з
ним і всі мешканці Єрусалиму. Він зібрав усіх головних священиків та книжників юдейських і запитав їх,
де має народитися Христос. Вони сказали йому: «У Віфлеємі, в Юдеї, бо ось що написано пророком:
«Ти, Віфлеєме, що в землі Юди,дуже важливе серед міст юдейських, бо з тебе вийде Правитель,
Який буде пастирем народу Мого — Ізраїлю».
Тоді Ірод покликав мудреців, щоб зустрітися таємно, і точно з’ясував у них, коли зійшла зірка. Пославши
їх до Віфлеєма, він звелів: «Ідіть і добре розпитайте про Дитя, а коли знайдете, то сповістіть мене, щоб я
теж міг піти й поклонитися Йому».
Вони вислухали царя та й пішли, і зірка, схід якої вони бачили, йшла поперед них, доки не зупинилася над
місцем, де була Дитина. Коли мудреці побачили те, велика радість охопила їх. Вони ввійшли до оселі й
побачили Дитину з Марією, Його матір’ю. Вони впали долілиць перед Ним, щоб поклонитися Немовляті.
Тоді, відкривши свої скарбниці, піднесли Йому дарунки: золото, ладан та мирро.
Оскільки Бог з’явився їм вві сні й попередив, щоб не поверталися до Ірода, вони рушили до своєї землі
іншим шляхом.

Monday, January 8th
Synaxis of the Theotokos
Troparion
Thy Nativity, O Christ our God, has shone to the world the
light of wisdom! For by it, those who worshipped the stars,
were taught by a star to adore Thee, the Sun of Righteousness,
and to know Thee, the Orient from on high. O Lord, glory to
Thee!

Kontakion
He who was begotten before the morning star of the Father
without a mother, today is made flesh from you without a
father. A star announces the glad tidings of the Magi. Angels
and shepherds chant the praises of your most pure
childbearing, Lady full of grace.

Alleluia Verses
Arise lord, into Your rest; You and the Ark of Your holiness.
The Lord has sworn in truth to David and He will not turn
from it.

Prokiemon
My soul magnifies the Lord and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior
Verse: For He has regarded the low estate of His handmaiden. For Behold, henceforth all generations will call me blessed.
Synaxis of the Most Holy Theotokos

Lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews
c. 2, v. 11-18
Brethren, Christ, who sanctifies men, and the men, who are sanctified by him, share a common humanity. For this reason
he proudly calls them his brethren, saying: "I will proclaim your name to my brethren, and I will praise you in the midst of the
congregation." Again, he says: "I will put my trust in God." And again, he says: "Here I am with the children that God has
given me."
Therefore, since the children have the same mortal nature of flesh and blood, Christ himself shared it likewise. For he
wanted through his own death to overthrow the devil, who has the power of death, and deliver all those, who through fear of
death were subject to lifelong bondage.
Surely he was not concerned with the angels, but with the descendants of Abraham. Therefore, he had to become similar
to his brethren in every respect. For he wanted to assume the office of a merciful and faithful high priest in the service of God,
and to offer expiation for the sins of the people. Because, as he could help those, who are tempted.

Sunday after the Nativity of Our lord

Lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians
c.1, v. 11-19
Brethren, I want you to know that the Gospel, which I have preached, is not of human origin. For I have not received
it from a man, nor was I instructed in it by any human teacher. It came to me through a revelation from Jesus Christ.

You have heard of my former way of life in Judaism. For I have persecuted the Church of God violently and I tried to
destroy it. I was proficient in Judaism beyond any of my own age and race. I was a fierce champion of the traditions, handed
down by my forefathers.
But God had set me apart before my birth and called me to his service through his grace. He graciously revealed his Son
to me and ordered me to preach his Gospel to the Gentiles. My first action, then, was not to confer with any human being. I
did not go up to Jerusalem to see those, who had been Apostles before me. On the contrary, I went into Arabia, and I returned
again to Damascus.
Three years later, I went up to Jerusalem to visit Peter and stayed with him fifteen days. But I saw none of the other
Apostles except James, the brother of the Lord.
Synaxis of the Most Holy Theotokos

Gospel According to St. Matthew
c. 2, v. 13-23
When the wise men had departed, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream and said: “Arise, take the
child and his mother, flee to Egypt, and remain there until I tell you. For Herod is going to look for the child in order to put
him to death.”
So Joseph rose, took the child and his mother by night, departed to Egypt, and remained there until the death of Herod.
This was in fulfillment of what the Lord said through the Prophet: “I have called my Son out of Egypt.”
When Herod saw that he had been tricked by the wise men, he was very angry. So he sent and killed all the boys in
Bethlehem and all that neighborhood who were two years old or under, according to the time which he had found out from
the wise men.
Thus Jeremiah's prophecy was fulfilled: “A cry was heard in Rama, wailing and loudly lamenting. It was Rachel,
weeping for her children. She refused to be consoled, because they were all gone.”
But when Herod was dead, an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream again and said: “Arise, take the child and
his mother, and go to the land of Israel, for those who sought the life of the child are dead."
So Joseph rose, took the child and his mother, and returned to the land of Israel. But when he heard that Archelaus was
reigning in the place of his father Herod, he was afraid to go there, and as he was warned in a dream, he retired to the region
of Galilee.
Later on, he went and settled in a city called Nazareth. Thus the prophecy was fulfilled: "He shall be called a Nazarene."
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Gospel According to St. Matthew
c. 2, v. 13-23
When the wise men had departed, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream and said: " Arise, take
the child and his mother, flee to Egypt, and remain there until I tell you. For Herod is going to look for the child in order to
put him to death."
So Joseph rose, took the child and his mother by night, departed to Egypt, and remained there until the death of Herod.
Thus the prophecy of the Lord was fulfilled : "I have called my Son out of Egypt."
When Herod saw that he had been tricked by the wise men, he was very angry. So he sent and killed all the boys in
Bethlehem and all that neighborhood who were two years old or under, according to the time which he had found out from
the wise men.
Thus Jeremiah's prophecy was fulfilled: " A cry was heard in Rama, wailing and loudly lamenting. It was Rachel,
weeping for her children. She refused to be consoled, because they were all gone."
But when Herod was dead, an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream again and said: " Arise, take the child and
his mother, and go to the land of Israel, for those who sought the life of the child are dead."
So Joseph rose, took the child and his mother, and re- turned to the land of Israel. But when he heard that Archelaus was
reigning in the place of his father Herod, he was afraid to go there, and as he was warned in a dream, he retired to the region
of Galileo.
Later on, he went and settled in a city called Nazareth. Thus the prophecy was fulfilled:"He shall be called a Nazarene."
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Grace, Mercy and Peace from the Savior Christ Born in Bethlehem
***
Beloved brothers and sisters in Christ, dear children,
By the grace of God, we are once again deemed worthy to reach the great feast of the birth of the divine Word in
the flesh, who came into the world to grant us “well-being, remission of sin, of captivity to the works of the law
and death, in order to grant us true life and great joy, which “no one can take from us.”
We welcome the “all-perfect God,” who “brought love into the world,” who becomes “closer to us than we to
ourselves.” Through kenosis, the divine Word condescends to the created beings in “a condescension inexplicable
and incomprehensible.” He “whom nothing can contain” is contained in the womb of the Virgin; the greatest exists
in the least. This great chapter of our faith, of how the transcendent God “became human for humankind,” while
remaining an “inexpressible” mystery. “The great mystery of divine Incarnation ever remains a mystery.”
This strange and paradoxical event, “which was hidden for ages and generations,” is the foundation of the gift of
human deification. “There is no salvation in anyone else; for there is no other human name beneath heaven through
which we must be saved.”
This is the supreme truth about salvation. That we belong to Christ. That everything is united in Christ. That our
corruptible nature is refashioned in Christ, the image is restored and the road toward likeness is opened for all
people. By assuming human nature, the divine Word establishes the unity of humanity through a common divine
predestination and salvation. And it is not only humanity that is saved, but all of creation. Just as the fall of Adam
and Eve impacts all of creation, so too the Incarnation of the Son and Word of God affects all of creation. “Creation
is recognized as free when those who were once in darkness become children of light.” Basil the Great calls us to
celebrate the holy Nativity of Christ as the “common feast of all creation,” as “the salvation of the world—
humanity’s day of birth.”
Once again, the words that “Christ is born” are unfortunately heard in a world filled with violence, perilous
conflict, social inequality and contempt of foundational human rights. 2018 marks the completion of seventy years
since the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, which, after the terrible experience and destruction of World
War II, manifested the common and noble ideals that all peoples and countries must unwaveringly

respect. However, the disregard of this Declaration continues, while various abuses and intentional
misinterpretations of human rights undermine their respect and realization. We continue either not to learn from
history or not to want to learn. Neither the tragic experience of violence and reduction of the human person, nor the
proclamation of noble ideals have prevented the continuation of aggression and war, the exaltation of power and
the exploitation of one another. Nor again have the domination of technology, the extraordinary achievements of
science, and economic progress brought social justice and the peace that we so desire. Instead, in our time, the
indulgence of the affluent has increased and globalization is destroying the conditions of social cohesion and
harmony.
The Church cannot ignore these threats against the human person. “There is nothing as sacred as a human being,
whose nature God Himself has shared.” We struggle for human dignity, for the protection of human freedom and
justice, knowing full well that “true peace comes from God,” that the transcendent mystery of the Incarnation of
divine Word and the gift of human deification reveals the truth about freedom and humanity’s divine destiny.
In the Church, we experience freedom through Christ, in Christ and with Christ. And the very summit of this
freedom is the place of love, which “does not seek its own” but “derives from a pure heart.” Whoever depends on
himself, seeks his own will, and is self-sufficient—whoever pursues deification by himself and congratulates
himself—only revolves around himself and his individual self-love and self-gratification; such a person only sees
others as a suppression of individual freedom. Whereas freedom in Christ is always oriented to one’s neighbor,
always directed toward the other, always speaks the truth in love. The aim of the believer is not to assert his or her
rights, but rather “to follow and fulfill the rights of Christ” in a spirit of humility and thanksgiving.
This truth about the life in Christ, about freedom as love and love as freedom, is the cornerstone and assurance for
the future of humankind. When we build on this inspired ethos, we are able to confront the great challenges of our
world, which threaten not only our well-being but our very survival.
The truth about the “God-man” is the response to the contemporary “man-god” and proof of our eternal destination
proclaimed by the Holy and Great Council of the Orthodox Church (Crete, 2016): “The Orthodox Church sets
against the ‘man-god’ of the contemporary world the ‘God-man’ as the ultimate measure of all things. “We do not
speak of a man who has been deified, but of God who has become man.” The Church reveals the saving truth of the
God-man and His body, the Church, as the locus and mode of life in freedom, “speaking the truth in love,” and as
participation even now on earth in the life of the resurrected Christ.”
The Incarnation of the divine Word is the affirmation and conviction that Christ personally guides history as a
journey toward the heavenly kingdom. Of course, the journey of the Church toward the kingdom, which is not
realized remotely or independently of historical reality—or its contradictions and adventures—has never been
without difficulties. Nevertheless, it is in the midst of these difficulties that the Church witnesses to the truth and
performs its sanctifying, pastoral and transfiguring mission. “Truth is the pillar and ground of the Church ... The
pillar of the universe is the Church ... and this is a great mystery, a mystery of godliness.”
Brothers and sisters, children in the Lord,
Let us celebrate together—with the grace of the divine Word, who dwelt in us, as well as with delight and fullness
of joy—the feasts of the Twelve Days of Christmas. From the Phanar we pray that our Lord and Savior—who was
incarnate out of condescension for all people—may in this coming new year grant everyone physical and spiritual
health, along with peace and love for one another. May He protect His holy Church and bless the works of its
ministry for the glory of His most-holy and most-praised Name.
Christmas 2017
Bartholomew of Constantinople
Your fervent supplicant before God

Fr. Steve would like to wish everyone a Blessed Nativity
and and healthy and prosperous New Year. Below he
shares with us a wonderful article by Metropolitan
Hierotheos Vlachos
The Christmas Tree and Orthodox Tradition by Metropolitan Hierotheos Vlachos of
Nafpaktos
I suspect that the custom of decorating a tree at Christmas time is not simply a custom
which came to us from the West and which we should replace with other more Orthodox
customs. To be sure, I have not gone into the history of the Christmas tree and where it
originated, but I think that it is connected with the Christmas feast and its true meaning.
First, it is not unrelated to the prophecy of the Prophet Isaiah¨ "There shall come forth a
Rod from the stem of Jesse, and a Branch shall grow out of his roots" (Is. 11:1). St. Cosmas
the Poet had this prophecy in mind when he wrote of Christ as the blossom which rose up
out of the Virgin stem from the stump of Jesse. The root is Jesse, David’s father, the rod is
King David, the flower which came from the root and the rod is the Theotokos. And the
fruit which came forth from the flower of the Panagia is Christ. Holy Scripture presents this
wonderfully. Thus the Christmas tree can remind us of the genealogical tree of Christ as Man, the love of God, but also the
successive purifications of the Forefathers of Christ. At the top is the star which is the God-Man (Theanthropos) Christ¨ Then,
the Christmas tree reminds us of the tree of knowledge as well as the tree of life, but especially the latter. It underlines clearly
the truth that Christ is the tree of life and that we cannot live or fulfill the purpose of our existence unless we taste of this tree,
"the producer of life". Christmas cannot be conceived without Holy Communion. And of course as for Holy Communion it is
not possible to partake of deification in Christ without having conquered the devil when we found ourselves faced with
temptation relative to the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, where our freedom is tried. ¨We rejoice and celebrate,
because "the Tree of Life blossomed from the Virgin in the cave". /Excerpt from the book titled The Feasts of the Lord: An
Introduction to the 12 Feasts and Orthodox Christology, 1993
**************************************************************************************

“And the angel said unto them, “Fear not: for, behold,
I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.”
Christ is Born! Glorify Him!
Bonnie Reinhart and Family
"And the angel said to them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be to all people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord."
Luke 2, vs.10-11.
Christ is Born, Glorify Him! from the Kitchen Workers
Let us rejoice in this Nativity season as we give thanks for the many blessings and continued
love that our fellow parishioners have shown to us throughout the year.
Christ is Born, Glorify Him.
Deacon Evan and Pani Alice

Prayer List
Heavenly Father, Who sent Your only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, to be the Physician of our souls and bodies, Who came to heal
sickness and infirmity, Who healed the paralytic, and brought back to life the daughter of Jairus, Who healed the woman who had been sick
for twelve years by the her mere touch of the hem of your robe, visit and heal also your beloved servants:
Olha Cherniavska
Rose Zalenchak
Helen Wilwert
Eva Stasko
Elissa Lopez
Dave Harrison
Tim Cromchak

Tetiana Kozak
Jane Allred
Pearl Homyrda
Max Rozum
Jeanette Gill
Sam Jarovich
Rose Zinski

Millie Good
Mildred Dunlap
Kathryn Ostaffy
Ronda Bicke
Irene Palahunik
Tallulah Headrick
Andrew Brennan

Victor Saganey
Kieth O’Donnell
Jackson Janosek
Sandy Rozum
Mary Ellen Heitzman
Grace Lipscomb
Jabrell

Reggie Warford
Peter Zinski
James Horowitz
Sebastian Leis
Patty Valentino
Christopher
Sarah Dorning

from all physical and spiritual maladies by the power and grace of Your Christ. Grant them the patience that comes from believing that
You are always at work in our lives to bring good out of evil. Grant them strength of body, mind and soul. Raise them up from the bed of
pain. Grant them full recovery. May they experience the same surge of healing power flow through their bodies ,as did the sick woman
who touched your robe. For we, too, are touching your robe today, dear Lord, through this our prayer. We approach you with the same
faith she did. Grant them the gift of health. For You alone are the source of healing and to You we offer glory, praise and thanksgiving in
the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
Amen

Mnohaya Lita - Many Blessed Years
Names Days
Feast Days of:
January 8 Synaxis of the Theotokos
Mary Stevens, Mary Pontus, Maria Stepanovich,
Maria Warholak, Beverly Kapeluck, Mary Olexa
January 9 Proto-martyr StephenFr. Steve Repa, Steve Sivulich, Steve Sawchuk,
Steven Sawchuk, Stephen Wachnowsky
January 10 Virgin Martyr Domna at Nicomedia
Donna Kauer
Anniversaries

January 2 Hieromartyr Ignatius of Antioch
January 4 Great Martyr Anastasia
January 9 Protomartyr and Archdeacon Stephen
January 9 Theodore the Branded,
Theophanes the Hymnographer

Pray for our friends and relatives serving in the
armed forces.

Birthdays
Patrick Kluyber, Catherine Sheerin, Gregory Markiw
January 9
January 9
January 13
January 13

Steve Sivulich
Tracey Sally
Steve Sawchuk
Mark Gazella

Pray for our Catechumens

Pray for our parishioners in vocational studies
Deacon Cliff O’Neil, , Ethan Nixon

FYI
•

MEMORY ETERNAL: Our prayers and sympathies go out to the family of Pani Irene Estocin and to the
family of Chuck Gibson. May their souls rest in eternal happiness and their memories be eternal in God’s
Heavenly Kingdom!

•

ENVELOPES: Your parish envelopes and calendars are now available in the parish hall.
*******************************************************************************

Stewardship
THANK YOU FOR THESE RECENT DONATIONS:
General Collection 12/31/17
• Envelopes & Basket
• Candles
Bulletin
• Bonnie Reinhart
• Alexis & Steve Sawchuk

$
$
$
$

35.00
30.00

*********************************************************************************************

Theophany Eve Dinner
Thursday, January 18th
Please join us as we celebrate the baptism of our Lord, by attending the
Theophany Eve Dinner ,
sponsored by: The St. Matrona Sisterhood.
The dinner will be served at 6PM followed by
Grand Compline Services & Blessing of Water at 8PM
Please see Cindy Haluszczak or Alexis Sawchuk
if you would like to attend and would like to make
a donation. Thank you!

The Christ IS Born!
·Fr. Barnabas Powell
“Where did she go?” As a father, that
question sent chills up my spine! Our
youngest had wandered off and I couldn’t
see her. It was a crowded area and all my
police training had me imagining the worst.
Not knowing where she was was a terror I
don’t think I had ever felt. And I have been
shot at!
By God’s grace, she was found just
moments later looking at some toy that had
caught her eye in that very crowded store!
But what a powerful moment to get a
glimpse of the pain of loss and confusion,
facing the missing one you love. Looking
for the object of your love is a natural place
for we humans, and that makes sense. You
see, our Creator looks for us as well.
Look at our lesson today in Matthew 2:1-12:
Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod the king, behold, wise men from the East
came to Jerusalem, saying, “Where is he who has been born king of the Jews? For we have seen his star in the East,
and have come to worship him.” When Herod the king heard this, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him; and
assembling all the chief priests and scribes of the people, he inquired of them where the Christ was to be born.
They told him, “In Bethlehem of Judea; for so it is written by the prophet: ‘And you, O Bethlehem, in the land of
Judah, are by no means least among the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler who will govern my people
Israel.'”
Then Herod summoned the wise men secretly and ascertained from them what time the star appeared; and he sent
them to Bethlehem, saying, “Go and search diligently for the child, and when you have found him bring me word,
that I too may come and worship him.” When they had heard the king they went their way; and lo the star which
they had seen in the East went before them, till it came to rest over the place where the child was. When they saw
the star, they rejoiced exceedingly with great joy; and going into the house they saw the child with Mary his
mother, and they fell down and worshiped him. Then, opening their treasures, they offered him gifts, gold and
frankincense and myrrh. And being warned in a dream not to return to Herod, they departed to their own country
by another way.
We know this story so well, but on this first day of Christmas, let’s revisit familiar words and see with new eyes the
marvel of the Enfleshing of God for our sake!
We see the three Wise Men from the East, more than likely followers of the Zoroastrian religion in Persia, who had
discerned from their watching the stars, that the Jewish King had been born. These Gentiles seemed to be more
aware of the events in Bethlehem even more than the Jewish leaders who had been prepared for 6000 years to
expect the Messiah’s coming. These Gentile pagans were looking for the King. So, naturally, they went to the king
at the time, the Roman puppet king Herod, to ask about this momentous happening that they must have been
convinced the whole city was focused on. But, alas, it was not so. The leaders in Jerusalem were still asleep to the
coming of the Messiah. It took these pagan Gentiles to wake them up to the Event that would change the world.

Herod’s arrogance and fear were not enough to dissuade these seekers and they continued following the Star to the
place where He was born!
Their seeking paid off. Now let’s switch to Another moment when Someone went looking for a missing child.
Let’s go all the way back to the beginning when Adam and Eve were hiding from God in the Garden. The Voice
echoes through the paradise “Adam, where are you?” God, the loving Father knew where His disobedient children
were, but He needed them to realize that they were the ones lost. So God comes looking for His missing children!
Today, as the saying goes, wise men still seek Him. But, more importantly, He is still seeking you. He enfleshed
Himself to come and find you. He lived, and lives, for you. Do you know that you are lost? Do you know you don’t
have to be anymore. No, Christ is born and now you can be found by Being Orthodox on Purpose!
P.S. From all of us here at Faith Encouraged Ministries, we pray your 12 Days of Christmas are filled with being
found! Kala Xristoogena! Merry Christmas!
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/faithencouraged/2017/12/the-christ-is-born/
****************************************************************************************

Put the Dickens Back in Christmas
December 20, 2017 · Fr. Stephen Freeman
In the late 1600’s in colonial Boston, the celebration of Christmas
was against the law. Indeed, anyone evidencing the “spirit of
Christmas” could be fined five shillings. In the early 1800’s,
Christmas was better known as a season for rioting in the streets
and civil unrest.1 However, in the mid-1800’s some interesting
things changed the cultural response to the feast and, in 1870,
Christmas was declared a federal holiday (which is to say that
prior to 1870, Christmas was not a day-off in America). What
happened?
American Christmas demonstrates the amazing influence of
literature on a culture. The first important book was by the author,
Washington Irving (of Sleepy Hollow and Rip Van Winckel fame):
In 1819, best-selling author Washington Irving wrote The
Sketchbook of Geoffrey Crayon, gent., a series of stories about the
celebration of Christmas in an English manor house. The sketches
feature a squire who invited the peasants into his home for the
holiday. In contrast to the problems faced in American society, the
two groups mingled effortlessly. In Irving’s mind, Christmas
should be a peaceful, warm-hearted holiday bringing groups
together across lines of wealth or social status. Irving’s fictitious
celebrants enjoyed “ancient customs,” including the crowning of a
Lord of Misrule. Irving’s book, however, was not based on any
holiday celebration he had attended – in fact, many historians say
that Irving’s account actually “invented” tradition by implying that
it described the true customs of the season.2
The second book, however, was, by far, the more influential:
Charles Dickens’ A Christmas Carol. When Dickens is dubbed, “the man who invented Christmas,” it is not far
from the truth. For the American cultural celebration of Christmas largely began through the popularity of Dickens’
classic story. That same fact, though, accounts for much of the non-religious aspects of America’s celebration.

Dickens’ A Christmas Carol does not overlook the birth of Christ. It presumes the religious aspects of the day and
its presence is woven throughout every part of the story-line. There is a brief mention of Bob Cratchett and his son,
Tiny Tim, attending Church on the day. But it was not this part of the story that caught the popular imagination. All
told, it was the “spirit” of Christmas that sold America on the importance of the day.
Dickens wrote in the depths of the Victorian era. That period was marked, both in England and America, by a rise
of romanticism, a popular sentimentality for “old things,” “traditions,” and “customs.” The century before had been
dominated by the Enlightenment, when all things rational ruled the day. Indeed, it is not incorrect to see the
sentimentality of the Victorian period as a reaction to the coldness of reason. It was a swinging of the cultural
pendulum.
America’s religious history has been a conflicted mix since the very beginning. The New England colonies (among
the earliest) were settled largely by Puritans, dissenters from the Church of England, who wanted a radical reform
of English Christianity. Unable to achieve their desires in England, they came to America and established their
Churches here. They opposed Church festivals and frivolities of almost every sort. Their strict and dour form of
Christianity waned and morphed over the decades, becoming a fairly moderate version of generalized
Protestantism. The lower colonies (Virginia and to the South) were settled (officially) by Anglicans. However,
migrations quickly populated those areas with dissenters, particularly the Scots-Irish who were largely Presbyterian
with Baptists as well. Catholics were a tiny minority, restricted, for the most part, to Maryland.
English Churches outside of the Catholic and Anglican were non-liturgical. The “feast” of Christmas was as absent
as the “feast” of anything else. It was not part of their consciousness. Thus, the growth of a popular Christmas in
the mid to late 19th century took place outside the walls of the Church. It became a cultural holiday, with an
emphasis on family and the home.
Surprisingly, Christmas is probably far more a part of Protestant Church life in America today than at any time in
our history. But the echoes of cultural Christmas remain strong. When Christmas Day falls on a Sunday,
Christianity in America revisits its conflicted past. It is not unusual to see Churches of a more Evangelical
background cancelling Sunday services, deferring to Christmas as a “family” celebration. For liturgical Churches
(Catholic, Orthodox, Anglican, Lutheran, etc.) such a practice seems scandalous in the extreme.
I might note, however, that the “power” of Christmas as an event in our culture, is rooted in the culture rather than
the Church. In the Orthodox Church, Christmas is but one of twelve major feast days. If those feast days fall
anytime other than a Sunday, attendance at Church will be thin indeed. And though Christmas is one of the three
greatest of the twelve (Pascha, Christmas, Theophany), only Christmas and Pascha (always on a Sunday) receive
great attention in America. Those of us who feel a certain superiority in our Church’s celebration of the Christmas
feast, would do well to reflect on our own neglect of the other feasts.
This is not an article about what “should” be. Cultures are what they are and got that way by their peculiar history.
If America were an Orthodox or Catholic country in its beginning, many of the other major feasts would likely be
national holidays and their customs would be widespread. Such is the case elsewhere in the world.
There are protests against the secular Christmas that say, “Put the Christ back in Christmas!” From a liturgical
point of view I’ve wanted to add, “And put the Mass back in Christmas!” It is, after all, a feast of the Christian
Church. Neither of these, however, will likely be dominant in a culture that once had little Christmas at all.
Another suggestion I might make is to “put the Dickens back in Christmas.” I can think of no better homage to the
man who “created” the modern celebration of the holiday than to read his delightful A Christmas Carol. If you do
not want to read, the single most faithful movie presentation of the book is (to my mind) the version with Jim
Carrey .

But, more than this, would be the moral of Dickens’ story: Christmas is well-kept by a life of generosity and
kindness. That dear story is one of profound repentance, the healing of relationships and the righting of wrongs.
Dickens’ Christmas was synonymous with a life lived in accordance with the gospel. He said it well at the end of
his story:
Bob Cratchit was very surprised, and so were many people who found Scrooge so changed. Scrooge became a
better person. To Tiny Tim, who did not die, he was a second father. Scrooge became as good a friend, as good a
master, and as good a man, as the good old city knew, or any other good old city or town in the world could know.
It was always said of Scrooge, that he knew how to keep Christmas well. May that be truly said of us, and all of us!
I absolutely think that Christmas should be a time for Christians to gather in Church to give thanks for the birth of
Christ. But outside its doors, no one of us could do better than Scrooge. The busy-ness of Christmas, as well as the
business of Christmas, could do well to listen to the words of Scrooge’s partner, Jacob Marley, the tortured soul
doomed to wander the world in chains. Scrooge observed to him that he was always a good man of business.
Marley replied:
“Business!” cried the Ghost, wringing its hands again. “Mankind was my business. The common welfare was my
business; charity, mercy, forbearance, and benevolence, were, all, my business. The dealings of my trade were but
a drop of water in the comprehensive ocean of my business!”
Would that such business were as popular as the tinsel and trees. Thank you Charles Dickens, for having said it so
well.
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/glory2godforallthings/2017/12/20/put-dickens-back-christmas/
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Celebrating Christmas
a World that Still
Needs the Prince of
Peace: Homily for the
Protomartyr and
Archdeacon Stephen
and the Sunday after
the Nativity of Christ

in

Fr. Philip LeMasters
Christ is born! Glorify Him!
With all the beauty, glory, and
majesty of the birth of the Son of
God that we celebrate in this blessed
season of Christmas, it is easy to
overlook aspects of the story that are quite disturbing. It is tempting to view His appearance as the Babe of
Bethlehem through rose-colored glasses in a sentimental way, as though all were sweetness and light in the world
that He came to save. Today’s gospel and epistle readings will not let us remain in that naïve state for long,
however, for they remind us powerfully of the tension between the our Lord’s Kingdom and the kingdoms of the
world. In doing so, they show us why the world needed, and still needs, a Savior Who is the Prince of Peace.
For even as an infant, He was perceived as such a threat by the wicked King Herod that he wanted to kill
Christ. Herod ruled Judea under the authority of Rome, and he was certainly not looking for a Messiah to threaten
that arrangement. Like most everyone else, he must have thought of the Messiah as a political and military leader
who would deliver Israel from Roman occupation. He was surely terrified to hear that Persian astrologers had
traveled so far to worship a newborn King of the Jews. When St. Joseph took the Theotokos and the infant Christ to
Egypt in order to protect them from Herod, the bloodthirsty tyrant had all the young male children of the region of
Bethlehem slaughtered. He reminds us of the Egyptian Pharaoh who ordered the midwives to kill all the newborn
Hebrew boys in Exodus.
That is a horrible and shocking detail of the Christmas story, but also a note of realism that the Savior was born in a
world every bit as dangerous as the one in which we live, as dangerous as at even the worst moments of human
history. In contrast with the Prince of Peace, Herod’s furious rage of murder serves as an icon of the bitter
depravity from which Christ came to save us. Even from His birth, some rejected Him and would stop at nothing
to protect their power. If we ever need a reminder of how far human beings can fall away from our calling to
become like God, we need only to remember Herod’s crime of mass murder in response to the news of the
Incarnation.
One of the saints we commemorate today is St. Stephen, who is first on the list of the deacons ordained in Acts for
serving the poor in the Christian community. He also preached so powerfully that opponents brought false charges
of blasphemy against him. St. Stephen did not back down and was stoned to death by those who, like Herod, were
threatened and enraged by the good news of Jesus Christ. We remember Him as the very first Christian martyr. He
made the ultimate witness for the Lord as he accepted a Christ-like death, saw Him in heavenly glory, commended
his soul to Christ, and even prayed for the forgiveness of those who killed him.

From the time of St. Stephen to this very day, God has called and
empowered some to make the unique witness of martyrdom, of
literally laying down their lives out of faithfulness to the
Savior. Throughout history, the martyrs have been charged with
blasphemy of one form or another for refusing to abandon Christ
and worship false gods of whatever kind. In the 20th century,
millions of Christians died for their faith at the hands of the
Ottoman Turks, Communists, fascists, and other oppressive
groups in various countries. As we know all too well today,
Christians continue to die as martyrs in Iraq, Syria, and other
places, especially in the Middle East and Africa, at the hands of
extremist Islamic factions.
Many others follow the example of St. Joseph in fleeing with
their families to other countries simply in order to survive. Some
fear that before long there may be no Christians left in the
Middle East at all, which would be a terrible tragedy for the part
of the world in which Christ was born and where the faith has
been present since its origins. We must pray for our brothers and
sisters in these troubled lands, continue to give generously for
their relief, and do what we can to call their situation to the
attention of others who also can help them. The websites of our
Antiochian Archdiocese and of IOCC contain several articles,
statements, and other resources on how to respond to the terrible
crisis in Syria and the Middle East. I commend them to you for your prayerful consideration.
In a world in which many still suffer and die for the Lord, we must remember even during the glorious Christmas
season that there remains severe tension between our Lord’s Kingdom and the ways of earthly kingdoms. The
ways of the first Adam are still too much with us, whether in our own souls or in corrupt social orders and political
regimes. So when we celebrate the birth of the Second Adam, we are celebrating a new way of being in the world,
a new way of living that challenges the hatred and division that come so easily to us.
It is unlikely that many of us will be called upon to make the witness of actual physical martyrdom, but the GodMan born for our salvation calls us to make His life our own in stark contrast to ways that are comfortable, popular,
and easy. Our martyrdom surely includes bearing witness in our daily lives that something new and holy has come
into the world with the birth of the Savior. It includes fleeing from sin and corruption—in all their forms– in order
to unite ourselves as fully as possible to the One born for our salvation. Too many in our society view Christmas
as simply a quaint cultural festival that provides only an excuse for parties and days off
from work or school without any deep spiritual meaning. Too many think that the birth of the Savior requires
nothing of us other than buying presents and visiting family. It is a good thing to share the joy of the season by
socializing and feasting, but we must never reduce the glory of the Incarnation merely to life as usual with a vague
festive spirit. If we do so, we will lose the reason for the season and become so weak spiritually that we will be
unable to make a credible witness to the good news of Jesus Christ.
In contrast, we will enter more fully into the joy of Christmas by being faithful in what we believe and how we
live. We probably are not called literally to lay down our lives for Him as martyrs, but we must embody His love
even for those with whom we are odds, even for those who have wronged us for no apparent reason. Unlike Herod,
we must not be obsessed with worldly power or politics to the point that we demonize those whom we perceive as
threats to our agendas. That is true both in our personal relationships and in our attitudes towards groups of people
in our own country and around the globe. The world already has more than enough of the ways of the first Adam,
of those who turn religion, politics, or self-interest in any form into false gods. We know where that path leads,
and Jesus Christ is born to take us in a very different direction to a Kingdom in which martyrs, not blood-thirsty
tyrants, receive crowns. He is born to make us participants in that glorious Reign.

Of course, faithfulness to the Lord born at Christmas forbids throwing stones—literally or figuratively–at anyone
who criticizes or disagrees with us about religion, morality, or anything else. Remember that St. Stephen witnessed
powerfully for the Savior by dying like Christ did, literally praying for mercy for those who were killing
him. Recall the Lord’s words from the Sermon on the Mount: “Love your enemies and pray for those who
persecute you so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for He causes His sun to rise on the evil
and the good, and sends rain on the righteous and the unrighteous.…” (Matt. 5: 44-45) Christ is born so that we
may “be perfect as your Heavenly Father is perfect” (Matt. 5:48), so that we may radiate God’s holiness and love
as those who are “partakers of the divine nature” by grace. (2 Peter 1:4) Let us celebrate the Christmas season by
becoming living icons of our Savior’s love, mercy, and forgiveness. That is why “the Word became flesh and
dwelt among us.” (John 1:14) He entered in our life so that we could enter into His. That is why we celebrate this
joyous season in a world still so desperately in need of a Savior.
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/easternchristianinsights/2015/12/28/733/
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Who shall I be at Christmas?
Shall I be as old Israel, caught in captivity and under the
domination of powers and attitudes and thoughts alien to the
person whom God has chosen me to be?
Shall I be as the scribes and priests and Pharisees, so caught
up in my own expectations and my own sense of how things
ought to be, my own sense of knowing what is right that I
am not open to the One Who is coming?
Shall I be as Herod, threatened by not being the main
character in the story, hurting and wounding and killing the
souls of others in my rage and resentment?
Shall I be as the wise men from the East, unsure of what exactly is occurring but having seen the sign of hope as
from afar, making the difficult journey and bringing whatever I have in worship to the One Who is born?
Shall I be as the shepherds, hearing the Gospel of great joy out in the fields, struck in fear and astonishment at what
I am hearing, yet hastening to see what has been spoken?
Shall I be as Mary’s kinswoman Elizabeth, with what is within me leaping at the presence of the Lord of glory even
as He is yet unseen, even as I do not understand Him, even as His mother has come to me?
Shall I be as Joseph, given this Gospel in words that seem to make no sense in a situation that makes no sense in a
world that surely will not understand, called to be faithful in serving one who is serving the Lord Who serves us
all?
Shall I be as the Virgin Mary, given a great task by God, asked to give up myself, asked to give up what is most
precious and intimate as a dwelling place for the Lord of glory Himself, asked to remain forever pure, asked to
become a place of prayer for all who come to me?
And shall I be as Christ, for there is nothing but Christ and nothing after Christ, for He is my hope, for He is my
longing, for He is the One Who has come to redeem me? And to be like Him—that is my all. There is nothing else.
As I kneel at the manger, as I go to see a beautiful newborn babe, there, I meet God. And there I become for Him
whatever He wants. There I become His own child, His own brother, His own family, His own.
At Christmas, I will be His own, for He has made Himself my own.
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/roadsfromemmaus/?s=who+shall+I+be

Calendar of Events
January 6
February 23-25
March 3
March 17
March 25
June 24 – July 7
July8-21
July 25-29
July 28
July 30 – Aug 3

Sviate Vechir Dinner
Pan-Orthodox Retreat, Bethany Center, Florida
Pan-Orthodox Retreat, Villa Maria, OH
Pysanky Workshop
51st Annual Pysanky Sale
Diocesan Church School Camp
Teenage Conference
UOL Convention, South Bound Brook
Centennial Anniversary Celebration of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA
Mommy & Me/ Daddy & Me Camp

Parish Weekly Schedule
Monday

Kyiv Ukrainian Dance Ensemble & School
Rehearsals begin every Monday at 6:00 pm. Classes for all ages.
For more info call Director Natalie Kapeluck or just stop down any Monday.

Thursday Morning

Senior Coffee Hour
You’re invited to our FREE coffee and donuts, and sometime pancakes, French toast or waffles every Thursday from
10:00 AM to 11:30 . . .or whenever it’s over. At the parish hall. YOU ARE NOT PERMITTED TO BRING ANYTHING!!!
However, bring a Friend!!! Need A Ride, Call: Steve Sivulich, (Hall Phone: 412-276-9718) SPONSORED BY:
Sts. Peter & Paul Kitchen Workers

3rd Sunday of the Month

St John & Martin’s Closet
Clothing for men, women and children. Bedding & towels
Trade something old for something new, leave a donation. or just take what you need.
Donations of clean, gently used or new clothing/bedding accepted when the closet door is open. Call 279-9718 to

schedule a donation.

BULLETIN SPONSOR DATES

January 7____Sponsored
January 14___________________________
January 21___________________________
January 28___________________________

February 4___________________________
February 11__________________________
February 18__________________________
February 25__________________________

********************************************************************************************
BULLETIN SPONSOR FORM
Sponsor______________________________________________________________________
In Honor of___________________________________________________________________
In Memory of_________________________________________________________________
Date of Bulletin you wish to sponsor______________________________________________
Donation ($20. minimum suggested)______________________________________________
(Please make checks payable to “Sr. UOL Chapter”) ____

SS. Peter & Paul
Ukrainian Orthodox Church
PO Box 835
Carnegie, PA 15106
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

